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We extend to our many Friends and Patrons our Best Wishes 

for their Health, Happiness and Prosperity daring the year 1905
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Fielding Academy News. will show. This list includes the prop
erties that have paid this year more than 
$500,000 in dividends.
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: FIRST NATIONAL BANK : One day has been added to the Christ
mas vacation as announced in the cur
rent catalogue, and school will be re- 

4 sumed on the 3rd instead of 2nd of 

January.

Friday. Dec 23rd, was celebrated by 
4 the Academy as the 99th anniversary of 

^ Jos. Smith’s birthday. At 11:30 a.m. 
the students met in the Auditorium, 
where the following appropriate pro- 

4 gram was rendered:—
4 Character Sketch of Joseph the Proph- 
4 et, Jesse Brough.
4 Quartet, “A poor Wayfaring Man of
4 Grief,” »Instructors Richards and Shep- j Calumet & Hecla, copper.......
4 herd, Lottie Nye and Alfred Shepherd. Camp Bird, gold.....................
* , Reminiscences of the Prophet, Sister Daly West, gold, silver, lead

Homestake, gold ..........

It does not in 
elude a few huge consolidated companies 
like the Amalgamated Copper and the 
American Smelting & Refining company 
the purpose being to make a record of 
large mines rather than big mining 
companies, which often own smelters, 
railroads and other properties.
Alaska Treadwell, gold ___$ 525,00ft
Anaconda, copper 
Arizona, copper...

# 4* OF MONTPELIER, IDAHO.
4 Under U. S. Supervision and Jurisdiction *

TIM KINNEY, Pres. E. A. BURRELL, Vlce-Pres.
. R. A. SULLIVAN, Cashier.

; CAPITAL STOCK $25,000, Fully Pajd. 4
Authorized Capital $100,000 4

A General Banking Business Transacted.
We want your business and wilf extend eyery ac

commodation consistent with sound, conservative 

banking.

We issue our drafts, money orders and travelers 

checks payable at par in any part of the world.

- - STOCKHOLDERS - -
Tim Kinney, E. A. Burrell. L. S. Hills, Geo. Romney, G. G. , 

Wright, Geo. T. Odell. Jas. Redman, H. A. Gill.
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1,200,000
821,245 k♦

Bop ton & Montana, copper,
silver, gold___

Cain net & Arizona, copper...
.......  1,050,000

900,000 
3,000,000 

787,200 
900,000 

. 546,000
. 720,000
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4 I Erne] ine Rich.
* j Last Public Address of Joseph^mith, Portland, gold 
4 ' Inst. Thomander. Quincy, «topper

A Tribute to the Prophet by Josiah j Silver Kiug, gold, silver, lead. 1,100,000
Utah Con., gold..

At the beginning of the program j Wolverine, copper 
•‘Jos. SnÜth’s First Prayer” was sung,
and at the close, “Hail to the Man.” etc. than the true story of the discoverv de 

Last Friday, was the close of the first j velopment and operation of the Bunker 
semester. The second semester, which | Hill & Sullivan mine, 
extends from Jan. 3rd to May 12th, will O’Rourke, Kellogg and the famous don- 
be rather longer, bnt school will close key found their way iDto treasure 
nearly a month earlier this year than gulch, and how the donkey uncovered 
heretofore.

r
. » :500,00044

44 Quincy, D: C. Kunz. 900.000.44

Rates Reasonable. 4 450,000
Mining romance has few finer tales* Collections a Specialty.

♦ We have a Savings Department in Connec- ♦ 
I tion, in which we pay interest on time deposits ♦ How Phil

ÏWe furnish Home sav- £ 

ings banks similar to this * 

eut, for the customer’s 

use, which they bring to ♦ 

our bank peroidically to 4 

have contents counted 4 

and placed on interest. 4 
Write or call for further * 

particulars.
4 „ * 4
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♦
the great ledge by hoofing off the thin 

work in the business and manual j coverinK of soil tnis has long been 
■4 ! training departments has been receiving j oamP^e theme from . Mexico to the 

most appreciative attention on the part j Yukin. And pathetic interest is added 
of the students in those departments, j by the lamentable citcumstanœ that the 
We are informed from different sources men w^° found and staked this great 

»Students will enter for Imsi- m*ne *n the beautiful Coeur d’Alene
mountains are poorer now than they 
were on the memorable September day 

j in 1885 when fortune directed their 
! steps to the spot where one of the 
j world’s great mines hroke through the 

^ Nearly all the students have gone to ; rocks and lifted its shining face to the
1 tneir homes for the Christmas vacation. H'or winds and sunshine of heaven.—

Spokane Review.
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that othe 
ness work after the holidays.

4
4
4 Instructor Richards has gone to Salt j 

Lake to spend the holidays visiting , 
friends and relatives.
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and quite a difference in population is 
noticed in Paris.

I Coügbiog Spell Caused Death.
I was much «afflicted with sciatica.” j Holiday RâteS* j It ÎS a Wonderful Mint.. ; choked tod^Ci^Hy vrfTtetilav m«)ru

wrl«. Kd C. Nud.low.vnie, Sedgwick • (>u ^ ^ .„ an(, , | The dividend record for the present, al „„ tha "5,

CooK.n:‘goln*^b«ut on cru.ehe,Md I ^ short Lioe wi,l sell ticket, a. one*™ °« «hf Bunker H,11 * bnlhvan | «„,1 child He contracted a .light cold I
:"ÄÄ.I «1»« for the ronnd trip to any point in i n,iM at V“, ■ 7J"r d.„ «7 and paid hut lit® e a,ten-
to try Ballant s snow Liniment, wmen ; ...... ; stamps it the greatest silver lead mine tlon to It Yisterdav ninminorelieved me. 1 «mi thrte BOc hot««, the state and W points oute.de ofthe j *United S.ates .If not in the world.: *.«1 with aittrfei UKhtagwhteS

It 1. th. greatest liniment 1 ever used: state wrthro aw miles of Montpel.ee. ^ Jan , lasl tMa wondwfnl pro- tinned lor s m. tin... HI. « '«
have recommended t to a numlar „I Tiokete good for coutmuons passage w #*>.**> in dividends, j “ P'-y-icien but l«r.,re he could lv.
1 tenons; all express themselves us being only with final return limit Jan. 3. 190o. . . . . \7 . „ ., ^ I an tth«*r eouirhlnir MIM>ii «0., .
i HP it I now walk without „ r, . and to date it has paid $2.271*,000. " ■■ r loupmg »1^» came on andIteneflted oy it. 1 now warn witnout M, E. Kino, Agent. . - „ ,,;11 s a Duckwvl diedfr«-m sufforation t

-Gaiinu *i)i|k in iiPfffopiii a cffoo t (I pH.1 of Id fftcl» tin© Bu ukpf 11 ill & Sn Hi van oo.rot* Louin ^crutches, »me to periorm a grear neai 01 j . BIoIm’-I) moo rat. I h» 1 100 t .. o_. ^
—~~— --------- takes rank among the dozen great mines irtnj*H , . ’ IJU1* Bnl-

For Rent—A large, nicely furnished t of the United states, as the following Have,j |,jln 2'»cô ( le V l* oo' R11 * r8'* 

room: inquire at this office. 1904 record of the big dividend payers l> ug Store iv d Montpelier Dfyg Store*
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light labor on the farm.”
$1.00. Bit«* Bros Drug store and Mont
pelier Drug < 0.

25c, 50c add
£
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